Post-it Comments at April 2015 Drop-In Sessions
Community Group - Goals and Objective
1.

Goal:
To maintain, upgrade and expand the sports, play areas and community
facilities
-Yes good idea
Objectives:
The Community Group supports and encourages the repair and upgrade
of the Windmill Community Centre.
-Definite upgrade of hall
-Wooden spring floor
-Ugrade facilities
-enlarge viewing lounge
- agree an essential community resource needs investment
-It needs community activities film club etc
-improving facilities is the correct first step
-Definitely the quality needs improving if it is going to be used to the
best ability.
- More to do at the Windmill Centre – like reg drop=in mornings for
coffee
-Windmill is a SPORTS centre and that the Sports Clubs playing a full
role in supporting its management and repair
-Definitely
- More to do at the Windmill and repair and upgrade Windmill Centre
-Essential village facility – now in need of an update
To maintain and improve areas currently used for all sporting activities.
-Upgrade needed badly
-A well designed sports and recreation area a Windmill Centre could
forefil all sporting needs on the existing site and offer what is needed
by each age group
To explore new sites for additional sports activities.
-Why don’t we focus on improving the Windmill Centre since it already
has lots of facilities
-Not necessary – there is room at the Windmill Centre Remember this
is a village not a town
-More use of the Castle Grounds – Cricket to return??
-Keep all sports at the Windmill
-Sports should be concentrated in one complex with adequate parking
e.g. Windmill
To expand and improve the provision of children's play areas.
-We need further play areas in the Castle Grounds area to enable
children in that end of the village to access
-Improve what we have after sensible research of types of equipment
and what they offer

.

-Agree need more for older children. Play areas must improve e.g. like
Steeple Aston
-Need more children’s play areas in Deddington
-Make the Windmill a fantastic play area like Steeple Aston
-New play areas for Clifton and Hempton
To support the provision of outdoor fitness trails.
-Why do we need a fitness trail Aren’t there greater prioities
-Do we need two finess trails??
-Fitness trail with Gym stations.
-More cycle paths would be good, all round the villages to make safe for
kids
-Improve cycle paths,-more pathe/better surfaces. Have fitness trail at
the Windmillif there is lots of support (not sure we really need a fitness
trail)
-Good idea at Wi ndmill – not at castle grounds
-More for teenagers -- A gym.
-More targeted activities for older kids 10-14yrs.
Please no fitness trail at the Castle Grounds - leave it as it is.
-

2.

Goal:
To ensure the future of all other existing community facilities to keep in
step with future development of the parish.
-I would like a Chemist shop near the Health Centre
-A must to help coihesion in the 21st century
-I ‘d like another shop a tesco like in Hempton road
Objective:
To support and maintain all health, social, leisure and educational
facilities.
-Try to something about the closure of the Clifton pub Twice
-Climbing wall
-Community Centre to provide monthly meal for elderly Happy to pay for it
-More professional events are needed. These could be revenue for the village
-See Steeple Aston play area.

Additional Questions and Answers at Drop-ins, April 2015
1. What are the key improvements you would like to see made to the Windmill
Community Centre, bearing in mind that we have limited funds?
-Spend same capital on the windmill building
-Cricket at Castle grounds Football pitches??develope Astro for more sports
-Look into available grants so more ambitious improvements could be made
-New group should be formed to take forward.

-Develop centre as part of playing field i.e. remove beech hedge. People could
view sports from lounge
-Extend viewing lounge
Updating all facilities that would attract audiences for film club and professional
arts performances
-Improve kitchen facilities and equipment Upstairs and down
-Large main hall to enhance the Badminton club and make enough space for
indoor tennis court if weather changes.
2. If we could source additional land for sports activities, what would your priority
be for its use?
-Football so that there is less pressure on cricket field
-Indoor activities – including the Windmill Centre
-Football Tennis - sports indoor activities
3. What key items do you think are missing from the existing children's play
areas?
-Zipwire Twice
-Hexagonal climbing frame
-Swings/slides climbing for older children
-Look at Steeple Aston – great facilities
-Update them – relocate to bring age gr0ups closer
-Zipwire, bigger climbing spaces Central area with picnic tables
- Trampoline (like the one at Middle Aston)
4.
What age group do you believe is least catered for and what is required to meet
that demand?
-Old age Pavements cleared of cars and garden encroachment
-12-21
-Older age groups community gardens around the village to be tended by
those without a garden
4. What kind of items do you feel should be included in fitness trails?
-Rocks like stepping stones – climbing block
-Ensure footpaths are maintained
-Outside fitness gym5. What improvements would you like to see in the parish's present health,
leisure, education and social facilities?
-More for older children
-better play areas
-more cycle paths
-much more could be made of the Windmill facilities if some more were spent
wisely---Good examples are Steeple Aston and Kings Sutton
-Improved facilities at the Windmill
-More performing Arts events

-

